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Narrative Forms of 'The Cyclops in Ulysses
Yukio Oshima
Abstract
In James Joyce's A Portrait of the Artist as a Young Man Stephen Dedalus expounds his theory about nar-
rative. He proposes three narrative forms: the lyrical form(monologue), the epical form(narration) and the
dramatic form(presentation). This essay aims at clarifying the way these narrative forms are applied to `The
Cyclops in Ulysses.
From the viewpoint of narrative, `The Cyclops'is divided into the two parts: the part narrated by an "I"
narrator and the parodies. As for the former, of course, "I" is a narrator and about the latter they are also
narrated by a narrator who does not show himself in them. This may lead to the conclusion that `The Cyc-
lops'is in the `epical'form, but in fact, it is not in the星型竺　epical'form. The conversation parts prove to
be not narrated but presented. This means that the 'dramatic'form is applied to the parts. As for the parodies,
some of them describe "I'"s inner state: condemnation, disdain and cynicism. It means that they are in part in










































Hol肋red sir i beg to offer my services in the abovementioned painful case i
hanged Joe Gann in Bootle jail on the 12 of Febuary 1900 and i hanged…(419-20)
これは書簡そのものであって, 「俺」の意識を経て表された書簡ではない。特にこの箇所の表記上の過ちの表










So we turned into Barney Kiernan's and there, sure enough, was the
citizen up in the corner having a great confab with himself and that bloody
mangy mongrel, Garryowen,.‥ (118-120)
And with that he took the bloody old towser by the scruff of the neck
and, by Jesus, he near throttled him.(149-150)
Then he starts hauling and mauling and talking to him in Irish and
the old towser growling, letting on to answer, like a duet in the opera.(705-6)
He(Lenehan) said and then lifted he in his rude great brawny strengthy hands
the medher of dark strong foamy ale and,…(1210-ll)
このようにたいてい「俺」の主観に根ざした濃密な形容詞(句) ・動詞(旬)が多彩に使用されているのだが,一
方会話部分の発話者の描写は,ほとんどと言ってもいいほどに"says Bloom"とか"says the citizen"といった,
話し手が誰であるかを示すだけの書き方になっている。そしてたとえその人物の動作や様態を示すわずかな場合









So begob the citizen claps his paw on his knee and he says:
-Foreign wars is the cause of it.
また311行目から313行目にかけては次のようになっている。
So I saw there was going to be a bit of a dust Bob's a queer chap
when the porters up in him so says I just to make talk:






-Those are nice things, says the citizen, coming over here to Ireland filling
the country with bugs.
So Bloom lets on he heard nothing and he starts talking with Joe,
telling him he needn't trouble about that little matter till the first but if he
would just say a word to Mr. Crawford. And so Joe swore high and holy by
this and by that hed do the devil and all.
-Because, you see, says Bloom, for an advertisement you must have
repetition. That s the whole secret.
-Rely on me, says Joe.
-Swindling the peasant, says the citizen, and the poor of Ireland. We want
no more strangers in our house.
-0, I'm sure that will be all right, Hynes, says Bloom. Its just that Keyes,
you see.
-Consider that done, says Joe.
-Very kind of you, says Bloom.
-The strangers, says the citizen. Our own fault. We let them come in. We
brought them in. The adulteress and her paramour brought the Saxon
robbers here.
-Degree nisi, says J. J.
And Bloom letting on to be awfully deeply interested in nothing, a
spider s web in the corner behind the barrel, and the citizen scowling after
him and the old dog at his feet looking up to know who to bite and when.































































And mournful and with a heavy heart he bewept the extinction of that
































…and he(the citizen)waiting for what the sky would drop
in the way of drink(120-21)
Be a corporal work of mercy if someone would take the life of that
bloody dog. (125-26)
Declare to God I could hear it hit the pit of my stomach with a click.(243)
The bloody mongrel began to growl that'd put the fear of God in you




In the dark land they bide, the vengeful knights of the razor. Their
deadly coil they grasp: yea, and therein they lead to Erebus whatsoever





Him even Him, ben Bloom Elijah, amid clouds of angels ascend to the glory
of the brightness at an angle of forty five degrees over Donohoe s in Little
Green street like a shot off a shovel. (1915-18)
この最後の箇所までパロディーは,たとえジャーナリスティックなものであれ,そのほとんどが格調の高い美
文を基調としていたのであり,この最後のパロディーも途中までは高貴な聖書の賛美文となっている。ところが



























Ulyssesのテクストに関しては, James Joyce, Ulysses(Garland Publishing, 1984)を使用した。本文中のあるいは括弧内の数
字は,このテクストの'The Cyclops'における行数を表す。
1 James Joyce, A Portrait of the Artist as aYoung Man, (Jonathan Cape, 1968)pp.218-19
2　Richard Ellmann, James Joyce (Oxford University Press, 1976)p.20
3　この論考に関しては　Karen Lawrence, The Odyssey of Style in Ulysses (Prinston University Press, 1981)を参照した。
